
As lo w as $899 for 3 hours  

Fo r up to  12 gue sts *                    

Choose  Your Be st Option 

YACHT Solutions        Phone 1.855.907.9046        Email  info@TheYachtSolution.com  

Yacht Cruising in Toronto 

With a private yacht  you can cruise over to a prest igious yacht  club for dinner, 

take a dip at  one of the many beaches, take in the breathtaking skyline and  

explore the beaut iful Toronto islands.  Chartering is a great  way for people to 

experience cruising without  making the full financial and lifestyle commitment  

to big boat  ownership. For the uninit iated, it  may seem a bit  int imidat ing. 

What  does it  cost? What  can we do? What  should we wear? How much should 

we t ip? The quest ions can seem endless, but  YACHT Solut ions is ready to assist . 

We take pride in helping you make the right  decisions by informing you and 

making suggest ions so that  your out ing is memorable and runs smoothly. 

Corporate excursions for clients and staff appeal to everyone and are great  

group out ings. Whether a special event  or team building session, we take the 

t ime to help create outstanding experiences that  will be appreciated.  

  

Da y Cha rte r 
With this type of bareboat  charter you can customize your out ing and 

select  a t ime of day, it inerary, dest inat ion, food, drinks and even select  

a crew. A minimum of 3 hours with pickup and drop off at  your choice 

of marinas or docks. It  is t ruly bespoke with infinite possibilit ies. We 

work with event  planners, photographers and caterers to create the 

ideal excursion and experience you seek. Count  on us to assist  you 

every step of the way.   

Fra c tiona l Ya c hting  for the  Se a son 
This is the most exciting and best value in yachting you’ll find. It offers 

all the benefits of yacht  ownership, without  the responsibilit ies and 

high cost . Late model yachts are available in the GTA as a flat  rate sea-

sonable membership, a fract ion of the cost  of owning and it  is similar to 

a t ime share concept . You can skipper the boat  yourself or hire a crew. 

 
 

 
 
 

Day Cruises or Season Packages  

De stina tions a nd Spe c ia l Eve nts 

Check online for yacht selection 
www.TheYachtSolution.com  

 

Rates, yachts and schedules are based on 
availability and subject to change.  

 

(See reverse for FAQ’s) 

 There are several prest igious yacht  clubs like the Boulevard Club, Royal 

Canadian Yacht  Club, Port  Credit  Yacht  Club that  we can visit  for dinner 
 Perfect  for birthdays, wedding part ies, anniversary or special occasions 
 Full moon cruises and romant ic out ings 
 Fireworks displays as per the holiday schedule  
 CNE Air Show for 3 days of excit ing aerial demonstrat ions and fly-pasts 
 Niagara on the Lake is a popular day or overnight  excursion  

 Prince Edward County, Thousand Islands, Wilson NY, Golden Horseshoe 

 Toronto Harbour and Islands boast  a spectacular view and many great  

picture opportunit ies during the day and night . The view is scenic with 

many places to stop and anchor in sheltered areas around the Islands.  

 We recommend anchoring off of any of the following Blue Flag beaches 

depending on the water and wave condit ions and swimming off the boat  

with its swim ladder and plat form. Toronto has some of the best  beaches 

in the world, which is verified by the Blue Flag Award Program . This  

internat ional program awards Blue Flags to communit ies commit ted to 

maintaining high water quality.  

 Hanlan’s Point Beach—Centre Island Beach— Ward Island Beach 
 Cherry Beach—Woodbine Beaches—Kew Balmy Beach—Bluffers Park  
 

*  Fuel, dock fees if incurred, catering, crew costs, any addit ional charges and   

HST are not  included 

Yours for the Day or Season 

Beautiful Toronto Islands 

CNE Air Show  
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Yacht Cruising in Toronto 

Why choose a private motor yacht? 
There is nothing that  can explain the feeling of being on a cruise aboard a luxury yacht  
that  is worth hundreds of thousands of dollars. Our yachts have no signage and are not  
labeled in any way so they look privately owned. Whatever the event , you will appreci-
ate the prist ine condit ion and the high level of service we provide. You have total f lexi-
bility as to where you can go, drink, eat , as well as the act ivit ies you do. Unlike a sail-
boat  that  has to rely on good wind condit ions, the motor yacht  has much more de-
pendability. Never boring if the winds are light  and it  does not  keel over with high 
winds that  will make some people uncomfortable.  
 

What is a Bareboat Charter? 
Bareboat  Charters are a lot  like rent ing a car. You simply rent  the boat  and are respon-
sible for fuel, dockage, insurance, operat ing the boat  and returning the boat  back un-
damaged. You can skipper it  yourself if you have the experience and credent ials or hire 
a skipper that  is qualified.  
 

Are there package deals for multiple excursions over the entire season?  
Yes we have Seasonal Packages for mult iple out ings either as a Bareboat  or Crewed charter. The savings are significant  and the program 
provides most  of the advantages of being a yacht  owner without  the high cost . We call this Fract ional Yacht ing which is a lot  like a Time-
Share program on a yacht , but  only for the season. With some boats the package savings could be as high as 75%.  
 

What additional costs are there? 
Over and above the charter fee, the charterer is responsible for any dockage fee if incurred, fuel, fines and damages, crew and their 
gratuity, drinks, food, catering and any other costs associated with chartering the boat . M ost  costs can be est imated before the char-
ter. For some boats a security deposit  is required, however it  is not  a real charge, as this cost  is refundable.  
 

What happens if the weather does not cooperate? 
We sail rain or shine and do not  cancel unless there is a safety concern. The boats also can close up and shelter guests from  the ele-
ments. The captain has the authority to cancel the cruise at  any t ime for the safety of the crew and the boat . We cannot  cont rol the 
weather or other things that  are out  of our hands, so we do allow you to reschedule based upon availability up to 72 hours pr ior.  
 

When and where do we board /  disembark the boat?  
We will agree on a convenient  locat ion for you and will provide a map with informat ion and parking. We usually allow for up t o 15 min-
utes at  the dock to board and disembark so make sure you arrive early.  
  

What kind of interesting places can we go to? 
There are several beach areas, yacht  clubs with dining and overnight  facilit ies. Planning a route through the Toronto islands with a swim 
stop is popular. If a full day out ing or longer, dest inat ions like Niagara on the Lake, Bay of Quinty or New York state are popular.   
 

How about a sample itinerary? 
Yes we can recommend and publish sample it ineraries for many dest inat ions. We welcome discussing with you your perfect  route and 
act ivit ies based on what  experiences you would like.  
 

Do you offer some catering options? 
Yes and can provide a menu. We also work with most  catering companies and can recommend containers that  work best  on the boat . 
 

How about playing music on the boat?  
We have an extensive music select ion and playlists that  we can make available to you. Simply let  us know your preference. Som e char-
terers prefer to bring their own music on their mobile device which is fine and our crew will look after hooking it  up and playing it . 

How can we make our cruise more memorable?  
We will assist  in taking pictures during the cruise and help come up with some great  ideas to make your out ing special. For some pop-
ping a bot t le of bubbly is nice, adding some props like hats or special at t ire can be fun or we can setup a Go-Pro for video images.  
  

Is there a cancellation policy? 
You may reschedule your reservat ion based on availability, up to 72 hours prior with no penalty. However if you cancel and do  not  
reschedule your deposit  and any money paid is non-refundable. The captain may cancel the cruise at  any t ime for safety and guest  
comfort  considerat ions.  
 

How long can I make my charter? 
M ost charters are 3 to 7 hours, but  up to a week is possible. Addit ional t ime if available can be added either before or duri ng the char-
ter at  a posted flat  rate.  
 

Can we bring our own alcohol and drink on the yacht? 
Yes when the boat  is stat ionary such as being anchored, moored or docked, it  is considered a float ing cot tage and you are able to do all 
the act ivit ies as you normally would at  a cot tage including drinking alcohol. However once the boat  is moving, the M otor Vehicle Act 
laws come into play, which are the same as when you are driving your vehicle. Alcohol consumpt ion is not  allowed and all alcohol and 
containers must  be stowed away 
 

Do I have to tip the captain/ crew, and if so what's the normal amount? 
Tipping is purely discret ionary based on your experience. If you do decide that  you want  to t ip the crew because they've been  profes-
sional, helpful and courteous, then it 's customary to pay 10 to 15% of the total charter amount  before you leave the boat . It  can be paid 
by cash or credit  card. When there are mult iple crew members, just  give the t ip to the captain and he'll allocate it  to the crew for you.  

Frequently Asked Questions  

Eve rything is be tte r on the  wate r!   


